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Laid to Rest.
The remaina of Miss Viola Ives ar-

rived hero laet Saturday morning, ac-

companied by her parents and (riund,
Miss Loofbourrnw. They were d

to the home of Mr. John Outb-
ids, grandfather of the deceased. The
funurnl was held at the New Uerman
Lutheran church, Saturday afternoon,
Rev. Stave preaching the funeral ser-
mon. Interment was made in the St.
Pauls cemetery, northeast of town.
There was a large concourso of friends
and relatives present to pay last re-

spects to the departed ono. Viola
Ives was tho only daughter of Mr. and
Sirs. A. M. Ives and was born in Tal-ma-

June 15, 1888. She remained
here until her parents moved to Okla-
homa City, Hboul fifteen years ago.
From Oklahoma City they moved to
Beaver County, Okla., which has since
lieeu her home. Shu returned here .in
l'JOo and was confirmed in St. lauU
church, northeast of town. Rev.
Duorschner was then pastor. She was
ever a devoted worker in the church,
and a faithful, consistent Christian.

Miss Ives had had more than her
share of misfortune, having been in
poor health more or less of late years
and twice had to submit to surgical
operations. She was always a zealous
worker in anything in which she en-

gaged and her poor health was largely
due to overwork in di lie rent occupa-
tions. Shu taught school for three
years and had to ijuit because of ill
health, hater she took a course in a
business cullegc and was employed for
a long time in the court house of Rea-
ver county. This wus ut a time when
the county was being divided and the
work and responsibilities devolving
upon her caused a nervous breakdown.
Later she studied chiropractic in the
school at Oklahoma City and estab-
lished a lucrative practice in that
town. Barly last spring alio under-

went the second operation, the llrst
ono having been performed a few years
ago, appendicitis being the cause. Shu
was home on a vacation when the ac-

cident befell her which caused her
death. She was thrown from a buggy
in which she vtas riding, July 21, sus-

taining injuries from which she (lied
July 20,
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Death Calls Illinois Relative.
I.ynn Russell received news the nasi

week that his step-fathe- r, H union I'ii-le- n,

had died at Ccntralia, Illinois,
July 20th, 1013. Mr. Pullen was a
prominent and inllueutial citizen of
Ccntralia and was connected with
many of the leading enterprises of I lint
city He was eighty years of age nnd
had lived a long, useful and upright
life. When the summons cam0 tin was
reaily and prepared logo, having lived
a consistant Christian life

Good Rain Sunday.
This section was visited by a good

rain Sunday night. The precipitation
at this point measured .85 of an inch
Recording to the government gunge.
More rain fell north and west of Rea-

ver. Tho country directly south did
not receive more than a local shoner,
here and there.

Charley nnd John Sghoonnvur re-

turned the past week from an exten-
sive sojourn through southern Texas.
They went clear down to tho Galves-

ton eoist where they spent the greater
part of their time. They aro very
much pleased with that country and it'
possibilities anil may return then in

the future but for the present they
will try Heaver county a little lunger

T

Plenty of Fried Chicken.
The Martha's will serve dinner at

the Court Utilise, Wednesday, August
t0th I'lent) of good fried chicken
and lots of other good things to eat.
Take dinner witli the Martha's
Wednesday, August 20th.

J A. Spohti returned to Heaver Sat-

urday after an absence of seeral
months which was spent in Florida
and Missouri point 8. Mr Spohn re
ports tiiat ho was very imfli pleased
witli the prospects in Florida and tliut
ho believes there are great opportun-
ities there. The past twu months Mr.
Spohn nnd family have spent-wit- Mr.
Spohn's parents at Salem, Missouri,
which is near St. Louis: They linvu
had a delightful vacation and a splen-
did trip, seeing much of the south and
visiting many places of notu They
aru now returning to their farm near
Gate where they expect to reside for
n time. They have not decided fully

I upon a permanent location.
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AROUND THE
WCOENEfej

LAWSON !

How has the past week suited you
for downright hot weather.

Hoy Drown was up from the Kiown
and upcnt a couple of da) a the past
week.

Dwight II rail s haw was hero a few
days this week visiting friends. lib
departed Tuesday.

O. II. Gihbs, of Six Mile, father o
Mrs. C. O Reddiek, is reported as bo
lug quite seriously 111.

AND I

Mrs. C O. Jackson arrived Saturday
evening from Oklahoma eity on a vlell
to her sister, Mrs. I. N. halwards, of
l.ulvemp. I

Wrtrbiia Provost returned Saturday
after an absence of several months

i

spent at various points in the central
part of the statu.

Mrs. II. N. I.awson and little Miss
Gretchen returned the past week from
an extended visit with relatives at,
Hutchinson, Kansas

"clark"
J. R. Quinu is confined to his bed

with a severe attack of pleurisy. He
was quite seriously sick Tuesday but
is bettor at this time.

If some people got down on their
knees inoro in supplication, the said
knees wouldn't get so sore when there
was a carpet to stretch.

Miss Edith Miles, who has been vis-

iting her aunt, .Mrs. Mao Trckeil at
Milan, Kansas, the past two months,
returned homo the past week.

II. vOrubtreL'has.erectdajiewtte)1I,1)9,wr the' next ""twelve
windmill at his residence. Thu 'next
thing will bo an elevated storage tank
for tho latter is almost a nccossltj
where there are automobiles to wash

ABSTRACT
A M. Ives and wire and Miss Edith

I.oofbuurrow returned Sunday from
their sad Journey toTiilmage, Nebras-

ka, to which place they accompanied
thu remains of Miss Viola Hes, for
burial.

Mrs. Ada H, Smith, former Register
of Deeds of Reaver county, but who
now reci'des at Cold water, Kansas, was
a Reaver this week. Her many
friends were morQ than glad to greet
her once again.

"beaver
The W, 0 T. U. mut Friday nt the

Presbyterian church and appointed a
number of superintendents of depart-
ments of work. Tliov will meet at tho
Christian church Friday tho 15ih, at
3 p. m. and have an impromptu pro-

gram. Everybody invited to attend.

Judge R H.Loufhoitrrniv wont over
to Oklahoma City on business Monday.
The Judge Is making a fast race for an
appointment on thu Supreme bunch
and it is the opinion of thone who aro
in a position to know, that he will be
successful. Judge is well deserving of
the honor and his Reaver friends will
be glad to see it bestowed upon him

"county"
Tho C. K. Temperance meeting at

tins Christian church was well attend-
ed Sunday evening. Temperaneo
musical numbers were effectively
rendered by thu Ladies Qiartet. Mrs.
II , O. Fellow gave a brief his-

tory of the temperaneo movement and
appealed to the people to do aggressive
work In this line.

The Mission Study class at Mrs.
Rraidwood's Thursday afternoon was
enjoyed by the members and Mrs. Ada
Smith, a former member, now of Cold-wate- r.

Kan . and Mrs. Hageley who
were visitors. After the lesson light
refreshments were scried by thelitis-tes- s

orsUted by Mrs. M. A. Clark, at
whose homo tho class will meet the
llrst Thursday in September.

Additional Levy Carries.
The election in this district Tuesday

to vote an additional levy ol 8 milK
for school purpose", carried by n vale
of 77 for to (I against The day was a
pirticularly hot one and tho voters
didn't turn nut in wry large numbers
Inasmuch as It required W per cent of
the voters of the district to east a bal

within

visitor

lot and a majority of that number to
carry the proposition, some little ac-

tivity along about the closing hours of
the polls was necessary to get the
voters out. Automobiles wore brought
Into service nml a number of the worn-e- n

of the town conveyed to the voting
place. That's once, at least, when the '

"Lord's of Creation" were willing mil
anxious to see the women uu their
right of franchise.

I.eilru Healy, who recently trans
ferred the business of the Western Dk

lahomn Mercantile agency, of Reaver
of which ho was malinger, to Utoruey
0 F. Twy ford, has purchased a simi
hir business at Tulsa and will Imvo

charge of the same making his hind-

quarters in that eity. Reiner is sorry
to loe l.eilru but his many friends
here wisli him abundant success in his
new Held.

The Bars Are Down.
The result of the special election

August 5th, in which nil thu proposed
amendments to the constitution car-

ried by good majorities and the re-

peal of Section IX, Article 0, known
as tho Railroad Amendment" carried
by a voto of -' to 1, now Jlots down the
bars and the railroad companies can
no longer lay the blame at the door of
Oklahoma for the and
extension of railroad lines in thu new
state. Willi tho repeal of this section
tho const is now clear and wo may ex-

pect great development and activity
in railroad circles from now on out.
Our growtli and development ha been
seriously hampered and retarded since
statehood on account of this obnoxious
section and its effect will bo keenly

Ifeltforsomu timo yet to come, but the
future of our statu now is brighter and
we confidently expect much to bo ac- -

months as a result of the repeal

The rostolllce was moved into the
new location, firBt door north of the
K of I building, the first ol tho week.
The new location Is a much more con-

venient and desirable one and inakis a

largo and commodious homo for Uncle
Saui'a business.

Notice or Contest.
I).vimrnt of 'tli" Inteiinr. Unlieil Stairs

l.sjid Ottlco t WoixIimuiI, Oklahoma, Auuiltt
11,11)11.

To Mary F Rnli"Br, of Wuoilwaril, Oliln-liuin-

ColllPitee
Villi urf herein: notlflnl Out Isunc II. Shreck.

who slits MauUioi, Oliinliiiiun. a- - lilt pom-oflk-

iddress, iliil im August 1 1 It. 1913, Hie III

thisolllco li silullcorrjlioratcd nllratIotlilO
content olid secure ttie rniidllutiim of jour
HumfStend Kntrr No, tr.'Jtl3, Seilul No. IU2II.1.

iniiln Se'piiilier2ltli, Wi, for I.' t a lin, j
HiultUft Stint NWJJ uf Section .1, Tonnliip2
Noithi.f IIhmkk 27, Kant CIninrriii Meridian
and a ereiinds Tor Ms cootrot ho allose that
said Mnrjr 1 fneilfiMr tin wholly nlmmloi.-- .l

said tntct of land fur u rliNl ut more than six
month, 1d-- iiinkliiK said miry mid next
prior to the data ( this contrai, Tlmt !ia ha
never reldd on tald In'id nnr cultlinted tlin
satnoHsts required !r law, that wild land ha
Ijeen abandoned for a iwrlml of mnm than tu
jears nnd that there If luievlilenra that it hat
liwn occupied within tho Inst two nam That
takl defaults still exIH nnd Imvo not Well
cured.

Yon aro, therefore, further uotlHad tlmt tlm

aid allocutions will ha taLcn by this nffli u

having bettH confessed by Jim. and I our Mild
entry will ba cuui-elei- l thereunder wlihoiitiiuir
further rlsht to lie heard thniein. either In
torn thli oDIcn or on apienl, II luu fall to Hie
111 this cilllce wllhlll twenty ilu)s after the
FOI'ltril publication of tlil notice, m shown
bilow. juiir mistier, under oath, tpeclilcall)
meetltiiraiid resp li line to the! iUlx.atioiis
of contest, ol If lull fall nltliln that tlino to
file lu tliii iitllcn due proof that loll ham
ered n copy ot jour ansner on tllsaald con.

teitani either liumnonor hjr rci:literisl mall,
If this senice, it made In-- the ilelherr uf n
copruf jour answer to the nontenant In por
son. pmor of such ten Ice must he either
the sil coutontaut a written acknowledg-

ment of his receipt of tint cop),
showing thsilati of Hi receipt, or the attidailt
of the iior.un by whom the delliery wua uiadu
inline when and where the copy uasdebter

edi If madn bj registered mall, proof ot micli

service must coiuht of tho ntllcljvlt of tho per
ton by whom the copy was mulled ninilng when
and the iio.toltlci. to which H a milled and
thU allldailt limit bo accompanied b the
KMliiatter receipt for the letter

You should state In your answer Hie name
of th9Hitoltlo to which you dislre Inline no
tlcestobsicllttoyoil

Ueo. t).OuEii, liezitier
Ilatn of first publication. August II, I913.

Date of second publication, Auuiut ill, IHIS

Date of third publication, AiituU iS, I9I3
Date uf fourth publication, Sept. i, I'M,

BEAVER IIDW.
75
t am ,m -.

Ilcrclic I mul Clbo Alarricd.
Tiiejilay evening, at RtfO o'clock', at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. I). l Miller,
their daughter, Miss Cleo was united

it marriage to llerchel l Wright.
Iter. Ii. I.. Shaw, pastor of tho Chris
tian church, performing tho ceremony.

Tho announcement of this happy
event will not come as a surpilse to
their many friends for tl has been
known for somo thhu tiiat they antici
pated embarking upon thu matrimon-
ial sea and had their little home nicely
furnished and ready. Just the exaet
dalo of thu nupititls was all that re
mained a mystery.

The bride has grown to 'young
womanhood in our midst and Ib one of
our tnost popiUajjijiltlar,oiiiplihud
young lad lus. She Mialetited, enpa- -

hie and accomplished and a guneral
lavorlto and social leader among tho
younger set. The groom Is ono of our
priiniiug jouug men having tuken
upon hfimuir thu duties and responsi-
bilities of caring for himself and tiro-vidl-

Tor the future early in life and
Inn established himself in business in
which lie U milking good. lie Is pro-

prietor uf the Heaver ranloriiim ami
also conducts tho West bide Whgoii
and Teed Yard.

Ilersclml ami Cleo are well known
by all Reaver and Hinroiindlng conn-I- t

and they have n host of friends
who will Join thu IIhiiai.1) in hearty
congratulations and sincere well wish-
es for their future happiness and pros-
perity. May theirs bo u long and use-
ful wedded life and thulr voyage cm
life's sea be smooth and it Joyous onu
to thu end uf the Journey.

nm.ioAUfrt'f'A,

For

1 9, 10

J for

iDO YOU

Tlmt wclmvo tho Kx
cluslvpSal.'otlNSrU
AN CIO GA SOLI NIC

S'TOVKS HANGES.
Scwcll Paints and

Vnrnislips.
Dinmond Edse Cut

Ipt.v.
Thistle HlondEnam

olwnre.
Waterloo Boy Cream

Separators.
Peerless Princess

Kitchen (Jahinets.
CASKKTI'S for those

wltoaresonnfortnnuto
as to need them.
TIN WOlIv A SPEC-IALY- .

& FURN. CO. J
Resolutions of Condolence.
To the members of tho Marth Aid

Soclely, Christian church, Reaver, Ok-

lahoma!
Whereas, The dread nngel of Death

having again colored our midst and re-

moved from thu home of Sister J R
llinklo her youngest and much be-

loved son, Ray,
Ru It Resolved, That we herewith

extend in behalf of this Socloty to Mrs.
J. R. llinklo, the mother, anil Mrs. O.
I'', I'ruett, sister, the sincere nnd heart-
felt sympathy of each member thereof
in this their sad hour of sorrow. May
they not become disconsolate but
trusting lu Ood's lovjng kindness, look
to Mini for strongth to sustain them in
their borcnvenient.

Ru It Further Resolved, That a copy
rtt' the 'esolutlons ""bo" 'spread" on the
minutes of thu society, a copy mailed
to Mrs. J. R. llinklo and Mrs O. F.
I'ruett and that the Rraych Herald bo
asked to publish same

Respectfully submitted,
f Oka TitAoy

Committer, j Caiuiie Thomas
( LauiiaRi'sskll.

Open Air Meeting.
The Y I' ii C. B will hold an open-nl- r

meeting at the homo of Mi
Maude tl. Thomas, Sunday uvcnlng,
August I7th, begi-uiln- ut tho usual
hour, 7: Id p, in. AH members ami
other will tiiku notion and aro urged tu
bo present and on time.

Mum IjKsxik Tiiomah, ".'resident.

Methodist Church Services.
There will be services at the M. B,

Church next Sunday afternoon, Aug-
ust I7tli, at '.'bit) p. m,, by thu pastor.
All members and others are urged to
bu present. J. A. RntLLirs,

Pastor.
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